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HESSE ANSWERS

FINAL SUMMONS

Estimable Lady. Resident of City for
Past Thirty-Fir- s Years Passes

Avay last Evening.

From SaturiaK liaiiv
Following an illness of the past

six weeks, Mrs. Dorothy I:cse. cne cf
the old end highly esteemed resi-
dents of the city, was called to her
final reward last evening, the de.th
coming as the result cf a severe at-

tack of heart trouble.
In the passing of Mrs. Hesse, the

community loses a kindly neighbor
aiid friend and the family a loving
and devote ! mother who lias in the
years pa?t tenderly reared her family
to manhood and womanhood.

The deceased lady was born in the
province of Alsace, then a pirt cf
the French empire. December 31st,
1855, cn.,1 resided there until reach-in- s

the r.?e of eighteen when she
to Arcerira with her r renin.

The fau.ily first settled fl Peori.l,
Illinois, and later removed to Kn-ven-

Nebraska, where they located,
and where the deceased lady resided
until 18 S4 when she came to Platts-mout- h

and was married here to Au-
gust Hese. To this union there
were born seven children, two of
whom. Henrietta and August, who
died while in the service of the U. S.
In the world war, have preceded the
mother to the better land. The child-
ren survivire. pre Mrs. Kate Rice,
Henry I7c:e. Mrs. Louise Cunning-
ham and Louis I'of e. all of this city,
and Fred Ile.e (' Minneapolis.

The death of ti e husband occur-
red in 1006 and during the childhood
and ycuth of tie children they have
had the splendid care of a most de-
voted mother whoe every thought
has been of their welfare and hap-pin- rs

and in Iter going to her re-
ward the family have suffered a loss
that they cannot replace and which
only the tender ministrations of time
can soften to them.

The funeral services will be held
Sunday afternoon at 2:30 from the
St. Paul's Evangelical church of
which the deceased v. as a member in
her lifetime and the body will be
laid to rest in the family lot in Oak
Hill cemetery.
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Ford Sadan Body!
Dandy Gosi Stove
Fine cheap at $20.00

Fcrtl Chassis
Overhauled excellent shape

Page Touring
all overhauled

Hudson Super Six
just like new

Rco Six Demonstrator
best of condition.

Rco Truck
eight in one body

Tel. 394 Plattsmouth, Neb.
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HEARING jOF

STOLL CASE

BEGUN TODAY,

DISTRICT COURT ROOM CROWDED
TO CAPACITY AS HEARING

OPENED BY STATE.

From Saturday's Daily.
This morninc at 10 o'clock the

hearing of the complaint filed by
County Attorney A. G. Cole for the
State oi reorasKa ana invuiviug wie
custody of the children of C. Law-
rence Stull, was commenced in the .

district court before Judge James T. :

Hegley and at the opening of court :

the room was filled to its utmost ca-

pacity and spectators were standing
in the rear of the court room, eager
to hear the details of the case as pre- -'

sented by the state and the defense
offered by Mr. Stull.

The State of Nebraska was repre
sented by County Attorney A. G. Cole
an J il. H. Antles of the department
of public welfare and the special wel-
fare worker who has assisted Mr. i

Antlri in making the investigation,
of the care, while Attorney D. O.I

jDwycr appeared for Mr. Stull.
The children, nine in number, were;

present in the court room and were;
seated with the lady who is at pres- -'

ent assisting in the care of the Stull
household at the farm north of the'
city.

The witnesses for the state were
called to prove the unsanitary and
unsuitable condition cf the home and

Jits surroundings, detailing circum-- ;
(stances around the home. Mrs. Reiser.'
a former housekeeper told of the ex-- (

Iperieuces she had found at the home, i

; coming there last September. The!
; children were not in school all the"
time the witness stated, and also they
wore doing a great deal of the work,
arising at an early hour and remain-- j
ing cit in the field quite late, es-- J
peciclly in the haying season. Mrs. j

Kelser. on cros examination stated
that there had been plenty to eat'at
the home and that the children had!
recited Dible verges at their meals
during her stay there.

Dr. J. 3. Livingston testified to
the rppenrance of the premises dur-
ing oho cf his professional calls and
stated that it wa3 very dirty and es-
pecially in the surroundings of the
outside of the home.

There were a large number of wit-
nesses called during the afternoon
session, with the defense preparing
to place their evidence before the
court.

ELECTS OFFICERS

OFJHE PARISH

Meetirg Held Last Evening at St
lake's Church is Very Largely

Attended ty Members.

iMi-- Saturday'? Daily.
The parish meeting of the St

Luke's church was held last evening!
at the church and quite a large num-
ber of the memheTs were present to
hear the reports of th various de-
partments of the church. Each of the
societies and itheir guikis reported
and a very pl easing showing for the
year. One of the delightful features
of (the evening was the report of the
Church School Service League which
was made toy the little folks of the
organ izatlone. Charlotte Field, Ruth
McMakes, Jimtni Begley, and El-
eanor Cole, secretaries cf the various
chapters of the league, reported anl
showed a neat sum for the year and
Laura Grassman presented ithe re-
port of ilrs. W. S. Leete. who has
been EUTHirviaor of the league during
the past year.

In the selection of the church of-
ficers II. W. Clement was named as
senior warden ar.d Dr. J. S. Living-
ston, as Junior warden, and J. W.
Falter, C. G. Frfcke, H. R. Cole,
Charles S. Dovey, and Judge J. T.
Begley were named as vestrymen of
the church.

The menxbern of the parish ed

the appreciation of the splen-
did services thalt Father Leeite and
M family have given in the strength-
ening of ithe church and especially
of the work wf Mrs. Leete in the
church school and as' well commend-
ed the services of the vestry of the
part year for their Interest and help
in the conduct of the affairs of the
church.

NEW WRIGHT NOVEL

The latest work from the pen of
America's foremost novelist, Harold
Bell Wright, is "Helen of the Old
House" and the Journal office has
Just received a number of the hand-
somely bound novels from ithe Apple-to- n

company. This novel is one that
has brought added luster to the fame
of Mr. Wright a one of the leaders
of American literature. The price of
this edition is only $2.00 per volume.

Owing to my age and inability to;
cere for such a large herd of sows I
am cuitting the herd .half in itwo and I

and am selling foundation sows In
this eale that couldn't 'be 'beat in the
world. One of these sows will make
you more money in the long run
than four ordinary sows and your
price will he mine. Remember the
date and place Saturday, January
21st, Frank Anderson, Pacific, Iowa.

HARD TIMES MASK BALL

There will be a "Hard Times"
mask ball given at (the Peterson hall
in Murray on next Saturday eve-
ning, Jan. 21. Good music and a
good time with the usual price

Tanlae is the ideal strengthener
and body builder for old folks, be-

cause it creates a healthy appetite
for wholesome rood ana strengtnens

' and invigorates the digestive organs.
F. a. Frisks A Os.
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Onr Grocery special for Bargain
Wednesday is "Little Hatchet"
flonr. 48-l- b. sacks on sale for

$1.65

Monarch preserves, all fruits. Special
11-o- z. Jar 40c
17-o- z. Jar 50c
21-o- z. jar 65c

Quaker Quakies, four pack- - orages for

4 lbs. Krispy crackers in "i Of?
heavy dairy pails, per pail. LtO
4 lbs. Krispy crackers in r
caddies, per caddy OdC
Syrup, 1 gallon cans (corn) qq
Per can OuC
Syrup, gallon cans (white- - A
Per can QuC
20 bars of Swift's White
Laundry soap for 1UU
6 bars of Labor Saver soap or"
for OC
10 bars of "Rub-No-Mor- e" C
White Xaptha eoap for DDC
3 bars of "Palm Olive" soap o r
for DC
Log Cabin syrup, medium C
Eize, per can DDC
Log Cabin syrup, large OA
size .per can loU
4-- X coffee. Specially priced, qa
per lb. ZUC
"Arbuckle" coffee on sale at o
per lb. . j JUC
"Monarch" coffee, 3 lbs. of i aa
this favorite brand for 1UU
Peaberry, coffee special per oo
ib.. only OUC
"Gunpowder" tea. standard or"
quality, per lb JdC
"Gunpowder" tea, ex. fancy irquality, per lb " UC
Dr. Price's baking powder, OA
12-o- z. can for . UC

"NImko" peaches in syrup, or
per can DC
"J. M.V peaches. In syrup, Qftj,per can . . jUC
"Jack Spratt" apricots, in OA
syrup, per can JUC
15-o- z. Jar pure fruit pre- - OA
serves, per Jar " UC
"Oakwood" brand peas, two op
cans for 3C
Fancy wax beans, two cans or
for ZOC
Squash, No. 2 size can, per i P
can X D C

"Twilight" brand ketchup, i p
per bottle luC
3 lbs. of rice are yours dur- - op
Ins thi3 sale for . 0C
3 lbs. of best hand picked OP
navy beans for. utOC
3 lbs. of macaroni. In bluk, op
for CtUC
6 cans of high grade oil op
sardines for uvC
Large cans of mustard sar-- " f
dines, per can. J.UC

Call Phones

53, 54 and 144- -

BUSINESS CHANGES HANDS The new

On Saturday v deal was made
whereby E. Ratnour"and his son Her-
bert, purchased the hardware stock
of Mr. M. J. Wiekersham. -

Mr. Wickershanf'wlU go to Flor-
ida, where he has . land interests and
go into the real - estate business. He
has been in the hardware business in
Weeping Water for the past fifteen
years. He has gotten tired of the
cold winters in Nebraska and he and
Mrs. Wickersham felt they would
enjoy the sunny south for a 'perma-
nent home. They take the hearty
good wishes of a host of friends with
them for health and prosperity in
their new home.

How a Rat Nearly Destroyed
Mrs. L. Bowan'a (R. I.) Houm

Toe nsontks we wouldn't to into the ce!lr. fear,
fax bix rat. One night it et our whole kitchen oa
fire by chewing matches. The next day. we got the
Bgly thing with Rat-Sna- p just one cake." Rats dry
op and leave no weO. Three tizes: 35c. 65c. $1.25.

Sold and guaranteed by

Bettor & Swatsk Weyrioh & Had---

raba F. 0. Pricke & Co.

January Bargain Wednesday!
This first Community Bargain Wednesday of the New Year is the most sig-

nificant of any thus far. It is like a musician's tuning fork, striking a lower pitch
for prices for the coming year. And in our store it has a three-fol- d significance.
It is a Clearance Sale, our $10,00,00 Cash Sale and Oar January White Sale,
all combined into one that holds untold possibilities for the thriftily inclined, and
who nowadays, isn't practicing thrift? You are cordiblly invited to spend the
whole day in Plattsmouth. '
These prices here quoted are for Cash! Produce will be accepted as cash!

Horseshoe tobacco specially 70cpriced, per lb

Climax tobacco, our price, 70cper lb

General Washington tobac-
co, 75c

b. can for

"Velvet" smoking tobacco, 25c.2 cans for
One 10-q- t. galvanized pail
with z. pkg. "Bon Bon" 25cbaking powder free for

One 4-- qt. aluminum pan and 45clb. Japan tea free for

Rebal's brooms. Specially 40cpriced during this sale

A Few Dollar Specials!
4 lbs. New York coITeo will
be sold for V 1
4 Jars of the famous "White
Bear" brand preserver for v 1
4 cans delicioua apricots in Q"
syrup for V A

20 bars Swift's White Laund- - (jj--
j

ry soap on sale for X

Eight b. cans cf salmon (J

for

Seven No. 3 siz cans select
tomatoes for vl
Three cans of "J. M." brand tf- -

pineapple for OA
Four cans "Ximco" peaches dl
for J) A

Three cans of select pears on d
sale for V A

Twelve No. 3 size cans of (J-
-

hominy fcr p A

Twelve cans "Snider's" pork iand beans for v L

Onfe-ha- lf bushel "WInesap" Jiapples for v A

January Giearancs Prices

Prevail New On

Ladies' and Girls' Winter
Coats

Values to $30 are re-

duced $12.50to $19.50 and.
House Apror.s and

Eimonas

Broken lots, perhaps Just one of a
style, but thi3 lot takes In diall sizes. Values to $3, now vA

Carter's Silk and Wool
Union Suits

for Ladies. No. 391 cloth, the best
cloth the make. In r II styles
long sleeves, half sleeves and no
sleeves; all ankle length and priced
to $5.00 per tuit. Now re-

duced to.. 3.75
Girls' Flannel and Serge

Middies

Large reductions have been placed
on all girls' flannel and serge mid-
dies. Jersey Jumper dresses and
middy dresses. For school wear,
these are Just the thing. BUY NOW
WHILE THE PRICES ARE SO LOW.

JUo M
'A Good Quality

firm needs no introduc-
tion to the community, for all thru
the past forty years or more tha
senior member of the firm has been
connected with the business interests
of the town.

For a good many years he was in
the furniture business with H. G.
Race, but they closed out that busi-
ness and he has been associated with
Wm. Hobson for some years.

This new deal leaves Mr. Hobson
to conduct the undertaking business
by himself, and he is thoroughly
equipped to handle it in first class
shape. Weeping Water Republican.

Constipation

Constipation of the bowels is a
stoppage of. the sewerage system that
removes waste matter from the body.
It is as necessary that your bowels
move regularly once each day, to
carry off this waste, as it is that the
waste pipes of your home be kept
open and carry off the waste from the
house. If you would enjoy good
health, keep yonr bowels regular by
taking Chamberlain's Tablets when
needed. Weyrich & Hadraba.

Mlr,s Clara

Dry Goods Bargain Wednesday d m

special is 36" Long Cloth, fine- - V I
ly woven and soft. 10-y- d. bolts

"January White Sale" is the most evident feature of our itore
these days, and not only is there plenty of the White Sale Spirit, but
we have adhered strictly to the as the prices here quoted will
testify. Now is the time to buy the Muslins and the Sheetings and
the Linen to make up now so that you will be ready when Spring
comes.

MUSLINS
"Our Brand" fine quality of
bleached muslin. 36 wide.
"X X" fine bleached muslin.
Quality same as "Hope." 2G
inches wide. Per yd
Longcloth, soft, yet firmly
woven. 36" wide. Yd
Pepperell "R" unbleached;
36" wide. A heavy firmly
woven cloth. Very special

SHEETING
Pequot 9-- 4 width, bleached. CQ
Per yd UiC
Pepperell 9-- 4 width sheet-- CQ
ing, bleached. Per yd 05C
Wearvvell 8-- 4 width sheet-
ing, bleached. Per yd

7-- 4 width sheet- -
ing, bleached. Per yd f4C
Wearwell 9-- 4 width sheet-
ing, unbleached. Per yd

53c
.Pepperell

57c
PILLOW CASINGS

36-in- ch linen finish pillow op
i tubing. Per yard OOC
i 40-in- ch linen nnish pillow 07I tubing. Per yard. j t

42-in- ch linen finish
pillow tubing. Yd

I
45-iu- ch linen finish pillow Jt o
tubing. Per yard fsC

SHEETS
Belfast seamless sheet. Size 1 QQ
81x90. Each & LJV
Dallas seamless sheet. Size
81x90. Each . 1.59

PILLOW CASES
Cambridge pillow cases. Size 29c42x36. Each
Mohawk pillow cases. Size 40c42x36. Each

BED SPREADS
$3.50 crochet bed spread, An or
80x90, plain hem &dVd
$3.95 crochet Al spread. Size q ia80x90, scalloped cut corner OaJLU
$3.25 white riplette spread, o op
Size 81x90
$3.00 white riplette spread. - Qp
Sine 72x90 , latD
$3.S5 colored rlpletto bed 2.95spread. Sizo 81x90
$5.25 colored rlpletto bod j np
spread and bolKtor, ncallopod fKd

TOWELS
45c plain whlto Turkish 30ctowel. hIzo 18x40. Knelt..
35c buck lowrta. with fast
red ntrlpffi. 17x32. Knch 22c
COc heavy Turkish towel,
blue nii'l pink Htrtpon, iRxao 42c
15c lai'KO kIzo dltili rlothn.
Knell
Turktith wnh cloth, fnticy
blue anil pink bonlrrn, 2 for 25 c

Goods at a Low Price!"

OBITUARY COFFEY HAS PLAN
TO

Domingo was born
April 10, 1893. on the farm north of
Weeping Water, where 6he grew to
young womanhood. She attended
school at the Chllson school house
until she took all the grades and then
finished at the Academy.

She was married to H. R. Reed on
April 10, 1913, and went to Wood
River, Nebraska, to make her home.

She died at a hospital in Grand Is-

land on January 2, 1922.
The body was brought to Weeping

Water and taken to the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Domin-
go and the funeral was held at the
Congregational church on Thursday
afternoon, January 5, conducted by
Rev. W. II.- - Riley, pastor.

Mrs. Reed leaves n husband, two
children, father, mother, two sinters,
Mrs. S. R. Smith, Omaha. Mrs. John
Swindle, Hardin, Montana, two
brothers, Oscar Domingo and Frank
Domingo, of Weeping Water, to
mourn her death.

The interment was made In Oak-woo- d

cemetery. --Wceplnjf Water

Vonu

35c Stevens' all linen crash,
18 in. wide, bleached. Yd.

35c Stevens all linen crcsh,
18 in. "wide, unbleached. Yd.

30c bleached pt. linen crash
18 inches wide. Per yd

30c glass toweling, assorted
blue and red checks. Yd

15c

18c
19c

15c

"Home-
spun" 39c

10c

7

COc white striped batiste,
40 inches wide. Per yd -
65c fancy woven nainsook
In checks, bars, flesh color
30c pajama check, 36 in.
wide. Per yd

36-in- ch best quality sllka-lln- e

and comforter cloths,
30c and 35c values. Yd

50c heavy feather ticking,
32 inches wide. Good strip-- ,
ed pattern. Per yd. ....
40c heavy, yet finely woven
Bohemian ticking. 38" wide
Apron check gingham, all
standard make. 27 wide.
All patterns, per yd.--
Percale, light and dark pat-
terns, full 36 In. wide. An
excellent quality, per yd

Ladies' flesh colored crepe
night gowns, shirred and
stitched in blue. . Sizes 16
and 17. Very special at

Tadies white longcloth em-

broidery trimmed gowns.
Sizes 16 and 17, each
Ladies' black and white silk
gloves, all sizes. Regular
$1.50 value. Special
Heavy white outing flannel,
27 in. wide, regular price,
25c, special at
Cheviot shirtings, plain col-
ors and in attractive stripes,
very good quality, yd
For vests and bloomers
Silk Jersey in flesh color
and fancy weave. 36" wide
All silk pongee, 12 Mme wt.
Very special, per yd
64x64 fine quality mercer-
ized damask table cloths.
Very special at ....
72x72 fine quality mercer-
ized damask table cloths.
Very special nt. ....
72" all linen very heavy
quality antin damask; an

value at, yd..

New

Dotted swIm, with ruffles, yd 65o
Dotted madras, with ruffles, yd..85o

Gall

54

Lincoln, Jan. 13. A program that
ho says would effectively reduce
taxe3 in Nebraska is contained in a
contribution to The New State, new

i progressive party weekly issued here,
jfroni Frank M. Coffey of Lincoln, sec-
retary of the State Federation of
Labor. The article will appear in to-
morrow's issue. It says:

"The repeal of the code law with
Its duplication and Its overlapping
cost, the limiting of traveling es

of rtate officers and emDlovea.
'tho forbidding of state officers to
Ichnrgo the tute with expenses money
never expended, the outlawing of the
purctinHo or furniture, ilo

a reduction of taxes.
"Hut who Is there who expects any

i.wh att Ion from the special session,
'Vn If tho cull would permit such
action.

Kvery now in the Anderson sal
lias lnm inununiKl, all heality andflno. iHm't fan to own one.
Blank Books at the Journal Offlcs.

ELD CREST

letter,

TOWELING

LINGERIE CLOTHS

26c
25c
19c
22c

40c
48c
22c

22c

42c
32c

15c

19c

98c

89c

1.00

18c

15c

1.95
1.10

1.50

1.75

2.75extraordinary

Ruffled Curtain
Materials

Phones

53, and 144
1.;

Worth Considering

The question is not so much howyou contract a cold, but how to get
rid of it with the least loss of timemd inconvenience. If you will con-id- er

the experience of others underdmilar circumstances, who have beenmost successful in checking their
-- olds, in their beginning, you will se-
cure a bottle of Chamberlain's CoughRemedy without delay and use itfaithfully. There are many familieswho have used this preparation suc-cessfully for years and hold it in highesteem. It Is excellent. Weyrich &Hadraba.

CUT TAXES

$100 REWARDneedless

For Information leading to the ar-rest and conviction of parties rob-bing the Cullom levator of tools,oils, etc.
CULLOM ELE. CO.

Tablets, note books, pencils, etc.,
for the school chfldren. nav ho
at the Journal office.


